
Modern alt-rock with eighties influences
Songs about this world, full of energy, warmth and melancholy. Pop songs that
matter, that is the goal. With the sound of their youth, in the eighties.

Songs with often contrary themes, which like every story, have more sides. “It gets
interesting for us when it stings”. Dark and dreamy and suddenly realistic and
positive.

Friends for some time, musically experienced and seasoned enough to tell a story
or two. Also enough self knowledge and stage experience to realize ‘forever young’
is not the ultimate goal.

Inspired by the likes of Peter Gabriel, Talk Talk and Tears for Fears goes together
with the inspiration they draw from Elbow, The Editors and Beck. As long as the
music has enough depth, soul & magic!

https://eclecticmusiclover.com/2019/09/14/morgendust-ep-review-storm-will-come/


Started in 2018 they released their first singles in 2019. Their debut 8-track ep
‘Storm Will Come’ was released on September 13th 2019 in a sold out Hedon, in
their hometown Zwolle.

Covid forced the band in 2020 to work in alternative ways. They wrote and recorded
(in separation) four singles: the dark Alien about the issue of refugees (bass player
Dario fled 25 years ago from Bosnia to the Netherlands), the sunny Sundays about a
dark relationship and with Hands they honored the makers of our society. Easy Way
Out is an uptempo pop-rocker about former lovers, premonition and escape routes.

In 2021 they were hailed by Intercontinental Music Awards as ‘Best of Europe’ in
the category European Rock 🤘

One year later (2022) the album ‘14’ came out, a mashup album with 8 tracks
remixed with their own work. Including Don’t Give Up by Peter Gabriel & Kate Bush
(with Cindy Oudshoorn - ex-Kayak) Alive & Kicking (Simple Minds) and Enjoy the
Silence (Depeche Mode). Songs that were hits when they were 14 years old…
At the same time they released a short 14 minute film about the making of 14.

In that same year Morgendust parted with their second drummer and started
working on their much anticipated debut album with just the four of them.
Patrick Pozderski joined in the summer for the live shows in the future. Together
with his father on the bass; a family a�air extraordinary!

Recordings are still in the last phase of completion and their full debut album is set
for early 2023.

Morgendust
Marco de Haan (lead vocals, guitars & drums)
Ron van Kruistum (guitars & backing vocals)
Iwan Blokzijl (keyboards & backing vocals)
Dario Pozderski (bass & backing vocals)
Patrick Pozderski (drums)

Discography
New Land Is All We Hope For (album - early 2023)
14 (cover album - May 2022)
Easy Way Out - (single - June 2021
Hands (single - October 2020)
Sundays (single - July 2020)
Alien (single - May 2020)
Storm Will Come (EP - September 2019)
Kind of Blues (single - May 2019)

https://www.intercontinentalmusicawards.com/winners/winners2021/
https://www.intercontinentalmusicawards.com/winners/winners2021/
https://youtu.be/iwye2T1zxZE


Storm Will Come (single - January 2019)

Web http://www.morgendust.com
Bandcamp https://morgendust.bandcamp.com/
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/morgendust/
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/morgendust/
Twitter https://twitter.com/morgendust
YouTube https://youtube.com/morgendust
Spotify https://spoti.fi/2Kii2Om
Presskit: https://morgendust.com/presskit/

Contact & info
Morgendust
info@morgendust.com
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